
PRINCE OF THIEVES.

Re Steals a Sock from the Foot of

a Green Canadian.

Coantrvtnnn Don Sot Discover III
Loss I n(ll Mitlit Mnr, When

Arrested, Secmeil Halher
I'rnnil of Hie leed.

Talking nbout slii-- tliievcs," said
Oapt. Uivin, of tlie Stork Vniils po-

lice Rtntion, to u Cliicnp) Chronicle
reporter, "tlie uncrowned Wu(! is
Polish .lew who lives out in m.V dis-

trict. If lio hud. as much bruin mu-
tter ns be bus Ingenuity nnd its much
daring for hig crimes as lie lias for
mall ones, a KlievloeU Holmes could-

n't pet witliin u mile's walk of him
to a thousand years. You smile.

"Ask the boys who keep a watchful
ye over the unsophisticated block

raisers who the man in they fear the
rnot. They will tell you it is Moses
Klinxi. lie is nfrnid of turning1 n hg
trick, but when it conic to fretting
watch chain, an overcoat, some trinket
OP the spare coins in n stockman'
pocket Mose beats any liirht fingered
artist in the county.

"During the live stock show Mose
toIe a stocking off the foot of n

Canadian who bad a pen of Cots-wold-

on exhibition; stole it when the fel-

low had his big cowhide boots on, and
never disturbed the boot of the foot
tibat the stocking was on, and tbe fel-

low was wide awnke when it was
done. One of my men caught Moses
wnile he was getting uway with the
goods.

"There were half ft dozen people
around within ft few fret of the sheep-breed- er

and Moses when tbe theft was
committed. This is no fairy tale.

lt was one of the big days of the
show," continued the captain. "The
Canadian was busy talking to some
western people about his breed of
rtieep. He was sitting on a bale of
hay. Moses wa (.humbling through
the sheep section. Ifow lie escaped

cttaa
J

M08ES WAS BUSY WITH HIS HANDS.

my men and got inside is something
that he alone could tell. He edged up
to the group around the Canadian. One.

of my plain-clothe- s men caught tight
of him and he noticed that Moses was
busy with his hands.

"He could not see what the fellow
was doing, and waited. In a few mo-

ments Moses dropped something into
his overcoat pocket. The plain-clothe- s

man took hold of him and, reaching
into the overcofut pocket, drew out a
ball of red yarn. He walked Moses
back to the group, and, holding out
the ball of yarn, asked if any of the
man had been 'touched.' They looked
and shook their heads negatively.

The next mornig the Canadian came
over to he police station. He wanted
to know if that 'old Jew' was under ar-ot-

Moses had been run in on general
, principles, and I asked the caller what

had happened to him. He held up a
ted sock. 'The Jew stole the other,'
be said to me. 'See here,' and he put
bis cowhide boot on a chair in my
office and pointed to a little hole in
the toe. 'Yesiterday afternoon that
fellow stole my sock through this
hole. He unraveled It and wound it into

ball. One of your men caught him,
hut I did not know the yarn belonged
to me until last night when I pulled
off my boot and I found the sock was
gone.'

"Moses admitted the theft. He said,
ha saw a bit of the red sock through
the hole in the toe of the boot, and he
aoticed it was a pood quality of yarn,
and taking the blade of his knife he
started the raveling, knowing that the
man was too busy talking to pay any
attention to the loss of a sock."

Tremiurc Hidden In Mouth,
False teeth are occasionally used

for secretive purposes. There is a Chi
iiago man who curries 20 diuniouds ot
ear value and beauty in his mouth;
but these are set in the roof plates,
sprite out of sight, and to preserve them
the owner refrains from taking hot
Cbod or strong beverages. There is
ione romance attached to the jewels,
and the wearer is anxious to keep them
jut of the sight of his relatives. A
srill in a set of artificial teeth is some
unat unusual, yet an eccentric old lady
leasts a roof plate which consists oi
two thin sheets of gold, between which
a copy of her will in miniature is in
aertcd. In like manner a chemical dyer
preserves a prescription, which he de-

clares he would not give up for untold
malth.

Tker Lead a Hetlred Mfe.
A quiet life in led by Mr. and Mrs.

Reiche, of California. They occupy n
enely signul station on a lofty peun
;.b the Sierra Nevada mountains, where,
3eW glasi. in hand, they watch for fires
iBuong the unowsheds that, line the
railroad through the rocky wilds.
Were a fire to break out nnd continue
uutAticvd for a hour, the cbaiu of
jhads might be consumed. The wifu

anVshe ay day and tbe husband at
sight.

PREPARINGTO LEAVE

French Commander to With-
draw to Tien-tsi- n.

IMMEDIATE REDUCTION OF FORCE.

Karh of tlie I'mirtu to lie Hepre
ented In (inrrlsoim nt Tlptt-tnl- n

anil Sluin-linl-- U won lr
Three Hundred Men.

rKKINO, May 1. Ijenornl Voyron,
loniiniinilcr of the French forces, is about
leu vim: lVMng for Tien-tsin- . lie will
Inn lie his lii'tidfiiiii'lcrs there anil super-Vis- e

the reduction of the French troop,
who will be- gruiluully withdrawn in

with the wishes of the minister
ot tlie power, who desire that ft partial
reduction of the forciKU troops should be
begun liumeilintely.

Yesterday Count von Wahlorsce sent
the reply of the generals to the view of
the minister regarding tlie military
question discussed by the generals in
conference. The reply ngrocs in the main
with the suggestions submitted by the
minister mid nnnie HOG lis the number
of troops by which each of the power
shall he represented in the Rnrrisoti at
Tien-tsi- n nnd Shan .

At their mectiiiK today the minister
will receive the report of the special com-

mission that ha been investigating C'hi-4c- e

finance.
I nrpRl In Clilnn.

LONDON. May 1. "It i reported
iml the Japanese government hit

n subsidized mail steamer for it
jwn use," says the Shanghai corre-
spondent of Tlie Morning I'ost. "Thi
suggests that Japan is preparing for
emergencies. The desperate state of the
private finances of Japan i said to lie
making the war propaganda popular.
According to opinion in Shanghai mi out-
break of hostilities would he the signnl
for a rising throughout China." "Every-
where uniting the Chinese there is n feel-
ing of unrest," say n dispatch to The
Standard from Tien-tsin- . "There is no
doubt thnt petty attack on foreigners
continue, and tlie statement is correct
that hudics of well armed Chinese are st- -

crely drilling. Chinese picked troops are
reported in strength in the vicinity of
I'no-ting-f- The situation demands the
retention of the foreign troops for the
present."

Alter Clin (Tee's Army.
WASHINGTON. May 1. The trans

port fleet nt Manila, which is tt be used
in transporting General Chnffee's army
from China to the Philippines, will leave
Manila today for Taku unless some
change ha been made in the prearranged
programme of which the war department
has not been advised. There are 1,(SH)

soldi. 'is and about 1,000 horses and
mules to be transferred from China to
the Philippines, together with n complete
field mil tit . The transport Indiana uud
Sumner nrp to transport the troops and
the transports Lenox and Takling the
horses and transportation and field equip
ment. It is expected that these vessel
will lie siilticient to move General Chuf-fee'- s

entire army in one trip.

Tbe GrleMhelni KxploMlon,
FHANKFOKT, April ".7,- -It now ap

pears that the statement of the General
Anzeiger of tin city that HO bodies had
been recovered wa greatly exaggerated.
Tlie fact is that the number of killed i

much under the early estimate, some
now placing it as low a 25. Nothing defi-

nite, however, can yet be ascertained. The
effects of the first two explosion are de-

scribed a fearful. An immense cloud
of wreckage wns thrown by the first
into the air, plunging the whole district
into darkness, which wa followed on the
second explosion by an outbreak of tlaines
in ninny quarter. Scarcely n houe in
Griesheim escaped without shattered win-
dows, while in many cases walls and
door were burst iiHiinder.

Sertoli 1'olllery Fire,
LATKOHIC, l'a.. April 2!.-T- ho entire

tipple, engine house and boiler house of
the Dorothy coal and coke plant of the
American Steel and Y Ire company Is ft
smulderiiig mass of ruins, anil it is ru-
mored that either four or six miners have
lost their lives, hut at this time the ru-
mor cannot be verified. The loss is es-
timated nt IfloO.OOO, fully insured. Two
persons are known to he injured. They
ure Superintendent Hudgers, suffocated
while endeavoring to rescue entombed
miners, nnd William Gill, suffocated
while assisting Superintendent Itodgers
iu the work ot rescue.

After
Baby

Comes.
In the days following the baby's birth

there is often a long up-hi- ll struggle to
recover strength, and the nurse busies'
herself in the preparation of jellies and
broths for the invalid.

When Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is used as a preparative for mother-
hood the baby's advent is practically
painless, there is abundant strength to
nurse ami nourish the child, and a rapid
recovery from the shock and strain in-

separable from maternity.
I wns pleased thnt Dr. Pierce answered my

letter," writes Mrs. C. W. Young, of 21 South
krtfent Street (Lee Purkl. Wilkesharre, retina.
"Wlien I had those mishaps I lKan to think:
I would never have children. Mv back used
to almoit break and I would Ret sick at my
stomach and have such headaches I tlid not
know what to do: thrv used to set me nearly
crazy, and I used to dread to net up, I felt so
had; then I began taking Dr. Pierre's Favorite
Prescription. When baby wai expected I took
it all the time I was that way. I felt fine all the
nine, ami i never i mose twr.'iv aveiis now.
hHtdtv ever have a nervous hetnlache anv more
I haves nerfect rotnn of a tiov: he is the lipht
of our home. I am now twenty vears old and
tuy baby is almost eight months old. I now feel
well, and welirh iftn nontnts. and the hiihv 9iU
pounds. We feel very grateful for the good your
ineoiciue 01a ior us, we are noia neaiiny,
mans 10 nr. medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the,
bowels healthy.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
An Interesting! tnry.

"Yes." said the atnUtnan with the
kindly eye, but the firmly set mouth,
"I like to rcud nbout Nonh nnd the
ark."

"What brought them to your nttcn- -
' lion 7"

"Nothing in particular. 1 couldn't
nvoid being struck by the manner in
which Nonh nnd hi foh went to
work nnd carried the enterprise
through without, nskiug ft penny's as-
sistance from the government.. Tint,
of course, those were primitive days."

Washington Star.

rgSNSVI.VAMA KaII.ROAII SttMMKR EXCUR-
SION Tlt'KKr TO 1UIKPAI.O, NlACARA

Falls, and Otiikr Summer Ke-so- r

rs.
(In April 30, tool, the Pennsylvania Knil-roa-

Company will place on sale Summer
excursion 'icVcts to buffalo on account of the

Exposition, and to Niag.ua
Falls.

On May t, 1901, the regular summer
excursion tickets to all the principal Summer
resorts east of Pittsburg and HulTido will he
placed on sale at ticket offices of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company,

These ticket will bear the usual Summer
exclusion limit of October 31, iqoi, except
that the Niagara Falls tickets will hi good to
return until November to, 1901.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer Excur-
sion Route Hook for 1901 will be issued, as
heretofore, on June I.

- ..
Any policeman will tell you that it isn't

the spring chicken that i always getting into
broils.

Convinced by printed testimony of the
hundreds of the cured, Mrs. lien?, of 41S
E. Sill St., New York, who was for years a
great sufferer from catarrh, procured two
bottles of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
and it effected an absolute cure in a very
short while. One pud through the blower
will cure the head and stop headache. 50c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim 57

WANTED TRUSTWO KTHY M EN
and women to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial standing.
Salary .7So a year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No canvassing required. Give
lefcrcnces and enclose self addressed
stamped envelope. Address Manager, 355
Caxton lildg., Chicago.

It's a poor mule that won't work both
ways.

Are You I'sini; Allen's Foot-Eas- e ?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease- , a
powder. It cures cores, bunions, painful,
smarting, hot, swollen feet. At nil druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample Free. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. dll

Hoarding house spring lamb looks sheep-
ish.

O ASTOIlXAi
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

The man who has a lawn always wants
some mower.

WANTED. Reliable Man for Manager of
Branch Office we wish to open in this vicin-
ity. If your record is O. K. here is an

Kindly give good reference when
writing.

The A. T. Morris Wholes t.s House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c, stamps, f 1 2 1 2 21

Socially ambitious people believe that all's
well that cuds swell.

A Remedy for the Grippe. A remedy
recommended for patients afflicted with the
grippe is KEMP'S HALSAM, which is

adapted for the throat and lungs.
Don't wait for the fust symptoms of the dis-
ease, get a bottle y nnd keep it for use
the moment it is needed. If neglected the
grippe has a tendency to bring on pneumonia.
KEMPS bALSAM prevents this by keep-
ing the cough loose and the lungs free from
inflammation. All druggists sell KEMP'S
BALSAM at 25c and 50c.

Sometimes the discord in a church comes
from the choir.

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min-
utes. No baking I add hot water and set to
cool. Flavors : Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 4 lid

At least the deaf mute believes that ac-
tions speak louder than words.

A magical life saver is Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heart. After years of pain and
agony with distressing heart disease, it gives
relief in 30 minutes. Thos. Petry, of Ayl-me- r,

Que., writes : "I had suffered for five
years with a severe form of heart disease.
The slightest exertion produced fatigue. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave me instant
relief, four bottles entirely cured me."

Sold by . A. Kleim. 58

Iell-O-, the New Dessert, pleases all
the family. Four flavors s Lemon, Orange
Kaspherry and strawberry. At your grocers
loc, 4 Itddt

Some people work harder over their recre
ations than they d over their; work.

Idling, burning skin diseases relieved in a
day. Eczema, salt rheum, barber's itch,
and all eruptions of the skin quickly re-

lieved and speedily cured by Dr. Agnew's
Ointment. It will give instant comfort in
cases of itching, bleeding or blind piles, and
win cure in Irom three to six nights.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 60

TO mothers IN Tilts town Children
who are delicate, feverish and cross will get
immediate relief from Mother (Jray's Sweet
Powders for Childn n. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickley
clnld strong and litulthy. A certain cure
for worms. Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Sample FREE. Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy
N. . 411 4t d

Not a quarter, but to cents, and 40 dosej
in a vial of Dr. Agnew's Little 1'ills. No
pain, pleasure in every dose little, but aw-
fully good. Cure sickheadache, constipation,
biliousness, nausea, sallowness.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 59

Some men's heads are turned by succesr.
Others are simply "rubbers."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Tf, ZfTT"Signature of WiaCU(i

Annual Statement
OF THE

Town of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania,
FOR THE YEAR 1900.

TAX IUiI.t.
ltiillt up (

Suburban i
Farm t
Personalty..., i.

Occupation... i
Dogs and bltcl

ADD TI1K FOLLOW
Artificial top Company.
rurniiurn v nmpaiiy ,
PniHs Bint ('upper Company...
lllooiniburir hf. co
steam Hentinif cninpnny
Kleetrlc LltMil Company
l'enn Klevalor company.
School Kunilshlnir Company...
IllO'iin Whs company
Mngco Carpet Works

per cent, of the above valuation ta
Funded debt Is.

Iimi pm2 urns Ifoi !'" limn list" itws llHiu
awo Kin :tvo mi : am
:i!o :i.V) urn :w 4'0 4.ii 4tn 410

i 7no 7W "f win sno s75 ta aw
2:10 Vlil 'JiO lino S 0 t5
uio
juo 'jno
:10 hii nno 400 4M 4M 400 400 100

loo limn 1 hoi Kieo Mm
wki rVHi fwi Anil nm nno snn
MM 4) '() fiTO 4H 411(1 :wo :hi0
5.n mm nan nno mo rnn mki m; Mio
Mm Ml UM (MiO 7il 7il 7iKI 7ii(l 7il
M10 WW 010 710 70 Hl MKI WO MKI

7no tsr) ami Hon moo nmo mo mk)

.VW 66.I& Si'l-'- t W4W Wrt IV it 2100

Issue of October 1(1, IH '7.
iHHiie, of October 4, IN..
Ihhuc of September 1J, l"'l
Issue nf November 17, lH'.H)

Issue of .lull miry 17, 111.,,
Issue of .liuiuury Si. Km..
Issue of November, lw;t
Issue of netober Jl, ISMS...
Issue of AmjIIMt fl, myt',
Issue of .luly at. 1H7

of Si'ptemberiil, lfl'.i7
Issue of .luly an, iS'is
Issue of July :l(i, I v.w
Issue of July, 1W .

J. K. BITTEN HKFDKK, Collector.
I) It.

To balance on duplicate of
1W f 876 is

To balance on duplicate of
i.m ir,w u(

$ 8IW 05
J. K. MTT2NUKNDKK, Collector.

CK.
Py amt. paid K F Carpenter

'I reas on dup. ISM 40 00
Ily balance on dup of lsV...' fi7H 4H

lly balance on dup ot isyd 10 57
4 r7 0")

L. D. KASK, collector.
Dlt.

To balance on dup of 18H7.... 17 7n
To balance on dup of Jv.is 71 as
To balance on dup of Istw.... 74 7H

io Datanceou aup ot ivw.... po. id
KVOi )

L. D. KASE, Collector.
CK.

By amt paid K F Carpenter
j reason nupn is u:'.i lit)

By aim cald K F carpenter
Tn'as on dunlt ... . 4683 8fi

By amt paid K F carpenter
Trens on dupll I'.KlO 8057 50

By bulanco on dupll 1W7 17 7ti
1KHS tll'J IK

" " " isw ii.VK) .i" " " 1!M) lilHl Wl
lSUOi SO

E. F. CARPENTER, Treasurer.
Dlt.

To balance 450 24

to amt trnm J K lllttcnbcnd- -
or. Collector 40 00

To amt from L I) Case, Col ... UOH) 60
To unit from Brass & Copper

Co for wood .. , 1(1 00
To amt tor taxes for HiOO ... 1117 50
To amt from Bonds Issued

and sold 01M 00
To amt from Farmers' Nat-

ional Bank loau 1000 00
To amt. trnm First National

Benk loan 1000 00
To amt from W O Holmes ... lil (X)

To amt from foreign Klro In--
surance co for ls; 13 S7

To amt from foreign Fire In-
surance co for lHKii 819 :I9

To amt from bond holders tor
Uiatetax i: 57

25i 8

E. F. CAKTEN t'Klt, Treasurer.
CK.

By amt of orders for W paid 1 00
oruers ror w pam 4 ua

" " " orders for 'iW puld 958 4S
" orders f5r I'M "paid 15S85 5il
' " " coupons of Feb VO 7" H'l

ti ii coupons of Aug Hu 75 S
" "Coupons of Feb '00 SOS 57

u it " coupons of Aug 'no 1H18 66
" " " Coupons of Feb '01 51 60

" " Bond of Aug 1"0 61K5 )

it Treasurer's Com. 257 01
To bal. In hands ot Treas.... HfxW b'.i

BTKBET3 AND HIGHWAYS.

C F Neynard, Cool of High
ways tor iuiki s sua m

L E Waller cinder for 1809.. .. 414 2J
Frank Kluhle, Bmltblng 14 45
llurmau II assert smlthlnic 2i a
('reusy & Wells, lumber l il 02
Geo. B Martin Agent smithing 12 7J
u a s k k co crossing over

Fifth street 14 37
TheoF Conner crossing plats 10 UO

iM DleiietiDacu coubtestono
and sand 90 Bo

John 1' Jones sand 7 ts
Cox and Crawford smithing.. 1 10
A L Uysong eoul 6 85
James c Brown Engineer for

ItfOO 89 25
Amos Krumm sand 12 70
M T Obi stone 9 53
Hamburg Vitrified Brick Co.

brick.... 63 91
P K HK. Co. freight on brick 83 ai
Win Ferguson cobblestone... 5 oo
Levi cox smit hing 120
K B Dretsbach gravel 11 70
K L Barton suilllilng 70
W M Lemons lumber 13 Ht)

steplien Kuorr suilllilng 3 On
Labor and hauling 230 07

I 3751 78

8TKEET LIGHTS.
American Elect rlo Llrfht Co.

for March 189V f 435 10
American Klectrto Light Co.

for year 19jo 4796 60
American Kleeu'lo Light Co.

wiring fountain 23 98
DPlngeroll, light ,n Glue

Alley 7 SO

$ 5268 88

8EWEK8.
McElfresli Clay Working co-pi- pe

$ 69 29
1' & It HK Co. freight on pipe. 35 10
A L liyssoug K 65

s iuo
WATEK.

Bloom Water Company tor
Ulurch lh9! t 101 67

Bloom Water Company, for
year IMou . 1118 87

American Car and Foundry
Company pipe 2 '8

$ J210 B2
FIKE,

W" 0 Trappe salary for 19M
Ure alarm t 13 21

W C Trappe labor tor 1UD0 fire
alarm 2 13

II P chamberlain extension
for poles 10 16

C W flussert, rent. Rescue
Hose Company 30 CO

C W llassert window and
door Rescue Hose Co 1 85

Moyer Bros supplies tire nl'm 25 15

Cornelius calluhau Comp.uy
lanterns 6 75

M T Tracy salary for 1900 lire
alarm 8 75

Vladuut Manufacturing Co.,
lire alarm supplies 65 95

llurmau a liussert coal, Res-
cue Hose Co 8 05

W rlsliet- sulury for 1'JOOnre
alarm 85 00

W E Fisber labor for 1900 tiro
alarm 12 00

A C UeSheppard, keys for Flro
Coiniiuiiles and boxes .. .. 1 83

D E Krum huullug supplies
fire aim in 60

C W'8vlis work ou tire engine 4 tO
Empire Rubber Manufactur-

ing Co boao 1:10 0U
Dh&Vt RR Co., fitlifliD on- -

hose g 68
Friendship File Co., appro-
priation fur Bmu l'sl 00
.1 Wells hardware 6 t!0
Wosteiu Fleet rlu Co., flro

alarm supplies.. 5 at)
W V Fegg reut Good will Fire

Co 17 50
J P Jones fixing rubber cunts

andbo'KM 8 6d
Central 1'enu'a Telephone l o

Foil mini
mills, l.w.nvt

a mills, 10V.W.
4x mills, i.t '.us.
U mills, 11.H7V

mills, a!i,:iU(l.,

a

:flinl 8.1

. (HI 4 il

. f.:;7 7H

. I'M H7

. 1 117:1 7U
. 1HI ll

-- I l'.iflr. 10

INH EXONEK sTIoNS:
fx Ml

,, 1 S 10

lNIHHl
(I'sHl

sum
'IK'O

1SKH1
9 IK)

. UWO

fil',;ls!:H
I74i'. M

tW7s.1 dO

PONDS Dt'K AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
lino lull wrt

fV0 MX) WW

M10 .'."0 500 500
700 700

1700 1700 1100 5(10

fire alarm supplies 5 66

Rcs. ue llose Co., appropria-
tion for lwno.... 75 00

Winona Fire co., appropria-
tion tor 1000 . 75 00

Oond Will FlreCo.,approprla- -
tlen fur l'.MO 75 00

W R K'cher Co., coal Good
Villi Fire Co 4 85

Claude ciirnmls work on lire
alarm 6 25

Win smith work on fire alarm 2 6
- 9.'4 01

POLICEMEN AND CONSTABLES.
Wesley Knorr balance forlS'.n 40 on
Wesley knorr balance for 19'K) 440 on
John cortiitt PoUoo for yr " t 5
F 1" rako " 2 M)

O M Hess ' " " " 1 25
A M wiiitcrsCn ' " " " M 4

Geo Martin ' " " " 13 02
Geo Vost " " " ' 20 75
Geo Weaver " " " " 1 25
Wm Dleitrlck " " " " 12 00
1) R CefTinau " " " " 1 (HI

Miles net. ' " " " 6 0O

Tlins Mover " ' 4 75
Robt Long " " " " 8 M
Isaiah Old " " " " 4 2.5

Geo llnrt man " ' " " 5 Mi

Jno R Townsend suits (to 8 00
Arlng Sliultz. police foryrlUnO 7 25
Miles Bel Const nb " " " 41 M)

Wm slmw police " 'J " 21 00
Frank Beers 4 62
B W Hnrmws " " " " 75
Thos Morris " " " " 8 5
saml Yost ' " 1 25
H W llagenbuch " " " 3 00
J S Williams " " " " 2 110

Jno Fisher hauling tramp! to
lockup 1 00

Louis Gross police supplies . 3 HO

A V llower one urrcat fx)

t 778 78

PRINTING.
Columbian annual statement

46 .. t "2 70
Republlean annual statement 2j eo
Bloemsburg Dally uuniial

Slatement 4c.... 31 50
f HI 20

TOWN HALL.
Bloom Steam and Electric

Light Co steam torl9n0....f 27B 85
American Gas Light Com-

pany light fori) 72 41
Bloom Water. Co., water for

lwio. 56 17

J 11 Mnl.e Insurance on Hull.. 36 00
C W McKelvy lusurance on

II all 120 00
M 1' Luu Sun Insurance ou

Hall 36 00
Jas II Mercer stationery 27 25
P K Vnnnatta painting 46 :6
J G Wells windows and glass 13 74
J 1 Armstrong sundries .... 5 75
V B Moyer repairs to Hall ... 19 86
a V Uower watching Hall.... 13 W
A c DeSheppard keys for

Lockup 95
Paragon Plaster and Supply

Co piaster for Hull 8 40
W O llulmes 49
W M Lemon labor ou Hall.... 8 60

-- $ 731 26
MISCELLANEOUS,

John Glbbs, burying 3 cats... 1 50
Kd Cox, rent for barn 15 on
11 AM'Killlp,sollcllorfor99.. 105 co
Freeze lulek, sec y for r.iou.. 240 00
lsalall Hugeiibuch, sill ily for

,), II months i$ 112.50.... 137 50
Auditors for 199 27 00
V B Moyer Co, painting

fountain and benches. 13 70
Fh liners Nut! Bunk, loan for

90 days 10UO 00
O B Melllck, envelopes and

postage 5 SO

E B Tustln, trustee, loan for
90 days 00

J R Schuyler & Co, hardware 10 44
W O Holmes & Son.plumb'g.. 83 82
S F t'eacui k & Co, hardware.. 16 Ml
Jno Corbett.bourd'g prisoners 2 25
U F Dlelterlck, do 1 90
W M Reber, Se:'y B of II 55 00
hd Gtger, board'g Annie Fink 1 15

EJ Brown, sprinkling , 14 50
F P Hursel, su nodes el
C E llower, rent for barn 81 (0
J G Wells, hardware 7 06
F D Dentler, damuges 60 00
B A Glildlug Uo 75 no
Dan'l Kuorr,SlifI,bOard'g prls 13 60
Isaiah llagenbuch, balauue of

salary for 1K'.i9 12 50
K F carpenter, Treas, state

lax and lut. on bonds and
ludgiu't ot 1st Nat l Bunk.. ll:!8 HI

-- f 3998 06
SUMMARY.

Highways ( 8751 76
Sewers ...... 1(16 'M
Water . 1210 82
Fire Deparliiieut 924 01
l'ollue uud cousliibles. 77:t 78
Street light 62i H 8
Town Hall 731 26
I'rlutliig 89 20
Miscellaneous. 3998 U6

$ 1(1878 71
Deduct ord'sotl'JOOoutstandg lin:l 19

f 158:15 52
Other payments.
Orders of l.i7 f 1 00
Ordersof 188 4 05
Orders of 18V.t 953 4S
Orders of 19i 15:'.5 6'i
Coupousof February, 1899.... 75 93
Coupons of August, Ik'.c.) 75 9:1

Coupons of February, IikjO.... ski 57

Coupons of August, llloo 1;:18 66
coupons of Februiry, 190I.. .. 951 66
Bonds puld August 1st, 1900.. 6185 U0
Treasurer's commission .. .. 217 04
Buluuce lu Treasurer's hands 3500 69

- 29522 63

Equalizing am't of receipts... f vm 06

RECAPITULATION.
Highways f 3751 70
Sewers 100 91
Water... 1240 82
Fire Department jii ui
Street light 6202 88
Police uud coiisUblog 773 78
Printing 89 20
Town Hull 7:il 2d
Miscellaneous 3iis 06
Amount of orders puld li:794 05
Amount pt coupons paid 2125 73
Amount of b'uids puld 018 00
Treasurer's couunlHitlon 2 7 01
Bui lu Treasurer's hands :;;.iO 69

t llillll 21
Deduct ord's of 1930 outstandg lol;i iu

-- t 453)8 05
ASSETS.

Bal due on Dup of 1m $ 670 48
(lu do do 1KW 27 10 67
do do dn IW',17 17 78
do do do ls'.w lii 2 ts
do do do 189.1 2WSI M
do (to do 1'i,hi . 6000 66

Due beneills assess'd ou West
street.. 512 71

Duo benefits assessed on Jef-
ferson street , 33 15

Fire engine and llose KJIO 00
Town Hull and Iol 1MXK) U0
Uook uud ladder truck uud

hose oart.... 1 son no
Atblelle I'rtrK , muni ial
Hal lu Treasurer's hands m,o r,.,

1 4'.n7sn
Liabilities in excess of assets 4n.iou ss

' ' 8
LI A III LITI K. 21

Fund' ddebt iijTt.-- , m
.ludirment.. First Nut 'I Rank.. Mmo (Vi

Onl'TS outHtunillnif It.ito ki
Coupiins olitstsiiilluir c,: in
Due Kloomsbui'K Ml am ft K.

L ( o., nlio.it 40 ot
Dun Amerli'rtii Kletrln L. Co, 4'l!i In
Due Anierlean Huh Co, about in in
Hue Wesley Knorr 4n on
Due Is il .h lliiifi'iibilcli , m
Duo W h Fisher in m

1 i',7 n
8TATKM KNT 8IIO WINO ACUKCK1) Lit inn

TIKS AND AVAILAIII.K AiHKT.1.
LIAIIILITIKS.

Orders nutstntiillmr... f niin si
Coupons " 4 j m
.luilkrniett. 1st Nat lonnl Hunk... bil) mt
lllimin S K K K L Co alKiut in no
American " " " ,.... .( jo

ias" " .... ioW
Wesley Knorr to no
Isnlali ILivenb.lcn m
W K Flslier io (Kl

" " it

I'll I 1!i!i lDlfi 11117 1!HS 11)1.1 P.1.D l,,.. ,

MM m 500 500 1000 InOO 1000 10fl jr,

500 fiOO MX) 500 100) 1000 KOO Ineo ,n
f, M

ASSETS.
Balance on duplicate of w:.. 6714s

" " " ' Is'Mt.. .74f7 (

11 11 t ti Jsi7 j
' 1891, 612 OS

" " " " WM.. S'i" " " " 1"0... (KHm (Ht

Duo benetlts assessed o West
si met 512 71

Due benetlt s assessed on Jeff-
erson street 8') is

Balance lu Treas hands :;vi m

Liabilities In excess ot nosots ''tU'vU!
Attest: FRANK 1KKI.KU.

1'kKKZK f,)tJlCK, I'res of Council.
Secretary.

llloomsbur, l'a., April 10,
We, the undersigned, auditors of the Town

ot llloomsburg met at the Council rooms for
the purpose of performing our duties. Wc
h.ivc examined the book of the Secretary
ami find them correct, as above stated. The
balance iu the hands f the Treasurer n
13560.69, in accordance with the forvunj
statement.

As there is sufficient money in the Ticis.
ury to meet the oulstnndinjj orders bearini;
6 per cent, interest we direct that such orders
be presented to the Treasurer (or payment
and that interest on the same shall ceac ny.
later than April 30th, 1901.

1'KTF.R 11. KRKKZi;,)
WM. KR1CKHAUM, Auditors.
CKO. K. WILUUR, )

ELECTION NOTICE,
Au'reeably to tho provisions of an Aet of A-

ssembly, pissed the 121 h dtvof April, 175,
annual meeting of the stockholders nt thu
Blooiusburg Literary institute and State Nor-
ma. of the sixth District will be held on
the first Monday of May, being May 6, ISM,

t he houisof two and four o'clock 11 (lis
afternoou of said day, at the otllce of the Nor-
mal School, In the Dormitory. In the Town of
Bloomsburg, l'a.. at which time four persons
will li elected Trustees on tho part of thu
stockholders, to serve for thro years; and ai
the sumo time alx persons will be nominated to
the Superintendent of 1'ublle Insi ruction, fmra
whom he may appoint two trustees on the prt,
of the Mate, to serve for a period ot three years,
and one trustee on the part of the state to scrvn
for a period of one year to till the unexpired
term of c. 0. Burkley, deceased.

4 1 1 JOHN M. CLARK, Hoc'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATI OP JOHN BNRI.L, LATB OK CKNTKAMA

UMCSASKD.
Notlco Is hereby given tnat letters of admlnl-tratlou-

the estate of John snoll, late of 1.119

Borouich of Ceniralla, Columbia Couuiy, Hiu,
deceased, have been granted to Rev. II. M. Wln-ger- t,

a resident of Ashland, Fa., to whom nil
persons Indebted to said estate are requested t

make payment, and those having claims or
will make know 1 thesaum without de-

lay to REV. II. M. W INGKKT,
An S1N1STKAT0R,

Ashland, Schuylkill Co., i's,
8. M. Entbhi.ink, Ashland, Pa.,1
A. N. Yost, Bloomsburg, l'a., Attorni ys.

Beagle Studio I
Trompt attention given to all

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromide

Enlargements, Made at Snort

Notice.

The Beagle Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

The Light of iheWorld
OR--

Our Saviour In Art
cost nearly $100,000 to publish. Contains nearly
KK) full-pag- e engravings copied dlrenl from tin
World's Greu' est Paintings of our Saviour and
ills Mother. Contains History of Pulotlng, B-
iography of fainter, and the Galleries In EuroW
where the Original Painting may be seen. Tin
most beautiful publication ever Issued. Tin)
strongest hearts weep at the sight of tlieso
wonderful pictures of Jesus uad Ills Mother.
Everybody says they are grand, subllmcuiateh-les- s,

muguincent, beautiful, Inspiring and up-

lifting. The sale Is unprecedented. The pressiH
are running day and night to nil the orders.
Twelve carlouds of paper were required for tlie
last edition. Small fortunes are being made by
the thrifty with this marvelous work. Contains
also a Child's story, beautifully written to riv
each picture. This wonderful book, matchless
In Its purity and beauty, appeals to every moth-
er's heart and In every christian home, where
there ure children, It sells Itself. A christian
man or woman eun soon clear one thousand
dollars (fl,0u) taktngordcrs In this community,
others are doing this. Why not you t We are
advertising In nearly pi.ooo newspapers lu this
country, Canada, England and Ausi rail a. SHI- -
itng books to every Kngllsh-speukln- g countryr
11 the world. We shall promote our best work-

ers to positions of state Managers, Correspond-
ents and office Assistants. We also own uud
publish large Photo-gravur- e Etchings of the
great 1'alutlugs In the Galleries of Europe.
One or more of these Etchings cun bo sold in
every home. By carrying tho book and the e

your success will be tremendous. Mrs.
Wttlte, of Worcester, Mass., has sold nearly

1,1100 worth of books there. Mrs. Suckett has
sold nearly J,U0o worth of books In New Yrk
Hotli of these ladles answered our advertise,
mont. nnd nnd never sold a book before. Took
1 1 orders first two days-- it. col well. Took (i or-

ders first day; lit orders rtrst week, clearing over
.'0 Hut tut Lemwell. Thousands of others like

above. Ills primed rm velvet finished paper
bound In Canllnal Red, Green and Gold,
adorned with Golden Roses and Llllles. write
quickly tor terms us the territory ts going ruiv
Idly. When you prove your succckh, wo will
promote you to the p sltlou or manager au"
Correspondent under yearly oont runt.

We shall soon move Into our new and elegant;
structure to be occupied solely by us. und to u
known as the Lkht of (he World Building.

Address THE BKITISII-A- M KKWAN CO.,
Corcoran Building,

Opposite I), s. Trensurv,
8S8 WASHINGTON, II, C.

7


